
Gen. 16:1-16 

Al   hd'l.y"    al{ ~r'b.a;  tv,ae  yr;f'w> 1 
for him      she bore children          not         Abram         wife of         and Sarai 

tyrIc.mi   hx'p.vi   Hl'w> 
Egyptian         female servant       and to her 

rg"h'   Hm'v.W 
Hagar          and her name 

~r'b.a; -la,   yr;f'   rm,aTow: 2 
Abram            unto             Sarai            and she said 

td,L,mi   hw"hy>   ynIr;c'[]   an"  -hNEhi 
from giving birth       Yahweh          He restrained me      please        behold 

ytix'p.vi  -la,   an"  -aBo 
my female servant        unto          please        go in 

hN"M,mi    hn<B'ai    yl;Wa 
from her      I will be built/obtain a child       perhaps       

yr'f'   lAql.   ~r'b.a;   [m;v.YIw: 
Sarai           to voice of               Abram           and he listened 

~r'b.a; -tv,ae  yr;f'   xQ;Tiw: 3 
Abram           wife of         Sarai         and she took 

Ht'x'p.vi   tyrIc.Mih;  rg"h' -ta, 
her female servant           the Egyptian          Hagar   

![;n"K.  #r,a,B.  ~r'b.a;  tb,v,l.  ~ynIv'  rf,[,  #Qemi 
Canaan          in land of        Abram          to dwell         years                ten       from the end of 

Hv'yai   ~r'b.a;l.  Ht'ao  !TeTiw: 
her husband              to Abram               her         and she gave 

hV'ail.   Al 
for a wife            to him 



rg"h'  -la,   aboY"w: 4 
Hagar              unto      and he went in 

rh;T;w: 
and she conceived 

ar,Tew: 
and she saw 

ht'r'h'   yKi 
she conceived          that 

h'yn<y[eB.   HT'r>biG>     lq;Tew: 
in her eyes          her mistress            and she was insignificant 

~r'b.a; -la,   yr;f'   rm,aTow: 5 
Abram           unto             Sarai            and she said 

^yl,['      ysim'x] 
upon/on account of you          my wrong/suffering wrong  

^q,yxeB.    ytix'p.vi    yTit;n"  ykinOa' 
in your lap             my female servant            I gave                I 

ar,Tew: 
and she saw 

ht'r'h'   yKi 
she conceived          that 

h'yn<y[eB.    lq;aew" 
in her eyes        and I am significant 

^yn<ybeW    ynIyBe   hw"hy>   jPov.yI 
and between you           between me      Yahweh      He will/may He judge 

  



yr;f'  -la,   ~r'b.a;  rm,aYOw: 6 
Sarai               unto              Abram        and he said 

%dey"B.    %tex'p.vi   hNEhi 
in your hand             your female servant         behold 

%yIn"y[eB.   bAJh;  Hl' -yfi[] 
in your eyes          the good       to her           do 

yr;f'     h'N<[;T.w: 
Sarai              and she oppressed/humiliated 

h'yn<P'mi   xr;b.Tiw: 
from her face           and she fled 

hw"hy>   %a;l.m;    Ha'c'm.YIw: 7 
Yahweh          angel/messenger of          and He found her 

rB'd>MiB;   ~yIM;h;   !y[e  -l[; 
in the wilderness            the water            spring of         toward 

rWv   %r,d,B.   !yI[;h'  -l[; 
Shur            on road of          the spring       toward 

yr;f'   tx;p.vi   rg"h'   rm;aYOw: 8 
Sarai       female servant of       Hagar           and he said 

tab'   hZ<mi  -yae 
you have come         from this        where? 

ykilete    hn"a'w> 
you are going              and to where? 

rm,aTow: 
and she said 

yTir>biG>   yr;f'   ynEP.mi 
my mistress            Sarai         from face of       

tx;r;Bo  ykinOa' 
fleeing                I 



hw"hy>    %a;l.m;    Hl'   rm,aYOw: 9 
Yahweh        angel/messenger of            to her            and He said 

%Ter>biG>  -la,   ybiWv 
your mistress             unto            return 

h'yd,y"  tx;T;   yNI[;t.hiw> 
her hand          under           and humble yourself 

hw"hy>   %a;l.m;    Hl'   rm,aYOw: 10 
Yahweh          angel/messenger of           to her            and He said 

%[er>z:  -ta,   hB,r>a;   hB'r>h; 
your seed                         I will multiply         to multiply 

brome    rpeS'yI    al{w> 
from abundance           it will be counted      and not 

hw"hy>   %a;l.m;    Hl'  rm,aYOw: 11 
Yahweh          angel/messenger of          to her     and He said 

hr'h'   %N"hi 
pregnant             behold you 

!Be   T.d>l;yOw> 
son         and you will bear 

la[em'v.yI   Amv.    tar'q'w> 
Ishmael                his name            and you will call 

%yEn>['    -la,   hw"hy>   [m;v'  -yKi 
your humiliation/oppression           unto           Yahweh             He listened     because 

  



~d'a'   ar,P,   hy<h.yI   aWhw> 12 
a man           wild donkey of          he will be        and he 

lKob;   Ady" 
against all            his hand 

AB   lKo   dy:w> 
against him           all            and hand of 

!Kov.yI   wyx'a,  -lk'   ynEP.  -l[;w> 
he will dwell         his brothers        all of          face of         and against 

h'yl,ae   rbeDoh;   hw"hy>  -~ve   ar'q.Tiw: 13 
unto her        the One speaking       Yahweh        Name of       and she called 

yair\   lae   hT'a; 
seeing           God of         You [are] 

hr'm.a'   yKi 
she said           because 

yairo    yrex]a;  ytiyair'   ~l{h]  ~g:h] 
One seeing me               after               I saw                  here           is it also 

raeB.l;   ar'q'   !Ke-l[; 14 
to the well         it was called              therefore 

yairo    yx;l;   raeB. 
Beer-Lahai-Roi 

One seeing me        to living One         well 

dr,B'   !ybeW    vdeq'  -!ybe   hNEhi 
Bared             and between             Kadesh         between          there 

  



!Be  ~r'b.a;l.  rg"h'   dl,Tew: 15 
a son         to Abram            Hagar        and she bore 

AnB.  -~v,   ~r'b.a;   ar'q.YIw: 
his son           name of           Abram             and he called 

 rg"h'   hd'l.y"  -rv,a] 
              Hagar           she bore            whom 

la[em'v.yI  

Ishmael      

~ynIv'  vvew>   hn"v'   ~ynImov. -!B,   ~r'b.a;w> 16 
years           and six            year                 eighty        son of           and Abram 

 ~r'b.a;l.  la[em'v.yI -ta,   rg"h'  -td,l,B. 
to Abram             Ishamel                                 Hagar         when she bore 

 

 

 


